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NEURUS Workshop and Continental Seminar 

20th-23rd September 2022 

 

Workshop 

Wednesday, 20th of September 

Location: Corvinus University of Budapest, Building C, room 428 

11:40 Welcome 

12:00 Research Design and Methods 
https://zoom.us/j/97194488601?pwd=bHYxTnY5bng4a1dqUUVVQkEyYzVSUT09 

13:10 Lunch on your own 

13:40 Research Design and Methods 
https://zoom.us/j/94898933103?pwd=Q0ZjUHQ0S0h0eTRFdm4yQk9FbEptUT09 

15:30  Time to work on your presentation and for consultation with faculty 

17:00 End of day 1 

 

Thursday, 21st of September 

Location: Corvinus University of Budapest, Building C, room 428 

08:00 Urban development and Planning in Budapest 
https://zoom.us/j/91767038333?pwd=YTNCazQ3eDJ3RVNISXhFdmgwMWtWdz09 

10:00 Walking tour in central Budapest 

14:00 Lunch on your own 

15:30-17:30 

(Room 418) 

Time to work on your presentation and for consultation with faculty 
https://zoom.us/j/99982043373?pwd=VjFCY2kzYmFOcnRsOHM5cE9QdnUydz09 

 

Continental Seminar 

Friday, 22nd of September 

Meeting point: Corvinus University of Budapest, Building C, room 428 

09:00 Exursion: Urban regeneration in Budapest and housing estates 

17:00-19:00 Seminar with student presentations 

https://zoom.us/j/98508963680?pwd=NHpRa0NjdWZJRjVBWnhEcDNSdEJ6UT09 

https://zoom.us/j/97194488601?pwd=bHYxTnY5bng4a1dqUUVVQkEyYzVSUT09
https://zoom.us/j/94898933103?pwd=Q0ZjUHQ0S0h0eTRFdm4yQk9FbEptUT09
https://zoom.us/j/91767038333?pwd=YTNCazQ3eDJ3RVNISXhFdmgwMWtWdz09
https://zoom.us/j/99982043373?pwd=VjFCY2kzYmFOcnRsOHM5cE9QdnUydz09
https://zoom.us/j/98508963680?pwd=NHpRa0NjdWZJRjVBWnhEcDNSdEJ6UT09
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• Angel Castro (UC Irvine) in person – The structure of adaptive reuse 
and historical preservation in Vienna, Austria 

• Chouatong Mark Mouavangsou (UC Irvine) in person – A Vibe or 
Sense of Place: Urban Design and Community Character in Vienna, 
Austria 

• Xenia Miklin (WU Vienna) via online – Development of an 
Environmental Justice indicator to measure and map environmental 
inequalities in Austria 

• Viola Horváth (Corvinus) in person –  Exploring Challenges and 
Opportunities in Building Local Professional Communities with Youth 
Involvement: The Role of Service Design and Experience-Based 
Learning in the Tourism Industry and Urban Development 

19:00-19:30 NEURUS Business Meeting 

 

Saturday, 23rd of September | Meeting point: Corvinus University of Budapest, Building C, 

main entrance. 

09:00 Exursion 

17:00-19:00 

(Room 428) 

Seminar with student presentations 

https://zoom.us/j/94678847258?pwd=a1hGbldQRG5RMncvUmdVU3JLYzl3QT09 

• Tom Thiere (Humboldt) via online – Wildflower meadows as part of 
urban green infrastructure and their ecosystem services 

• Anna Koessler (WU Vienna) via online – Anticipating change, 
adapting to change: Future challenges in corporate communication 

• Hanna Schulzeh (Humboldt) via online – Indigenous Planning in the 
Phoenix Metropolitan Area 

• Constantine Chrisafis (UW Seattle) in person – Examining the Role 
of Public Space Management in Shaping Urban Streets: A 
Comparative Study of Berlin and Seattle 

 

Location 

Building C Corvinus University of Budapest  

Budapest, Közraktár utca. 4-6, 1093 

How to get there by public transport 

1. Take the subway line M4 to station Fővám tér 

https://zoom.us/j/94678847258?pwd=a1hGbldQRG5RMncvUmdVU3JLYzl3QT09
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2. After coming up with the escalator, turn sharp right and walk up towards Corvinus 

University of Budapest 

3. Follow the red arrow towards Bulding C 

 

 

Using public transport in Budapest is safe and reliable. 

For your stay, we suggest you to buy a 72 hour Budapest-travelcard for 5500 HUF. Tickets are 

available from ticket machines near various public transport stops, and also from smart 

phone app (see below). 

- More information: https://bkk.hu/en/tickets-and-passes/prices/ 

You can use the BudapestGO app to buy and present the travelcard for inspectors.  

- Information about how to use the BudapestGO app: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9IeQbFRpeM 

Getting to Budapest: Budapest is well connected with frequent train and airliner services to 

the Western part of Europe. As of now, there is no direct flight connection to the United 

States but major hubs in Europe (London, Paris, Frankfurt, Zürich, Amsterdam etc.) are well 

served. Alternatively, you may fly to Vienna and use the hourly train service to Budapest. 

The airport of Budapest is situated in the southeast corner of the city and served by either 

taxis (€25-30) or the rapid bus line 100E that connects it with the centre (special ticket 

required, about €6). 

Accommodation: There is plenty of possibilities in central Budapest on both sides of the 

river. For practical reasons, we suggest you stay within the circle Grand Boulevard 

(“Nagykörút”, easily recognisable by the routes of tramway lines 4 and 6 in Pest) and the 

similar area in Buda (with the same tramway lines + line 61). Though there is no dangerous 

parts of the inner city, some may feel uncomfortable in the vicinity of Mátyás Square in 

District 8, and the hustle and bustle of partygoers of inner District 7 around Klauzál Square 

may attract, but may also discourage, some. 

Contact:  
Professor János Balázs Kocsis 

- +36 70 258 6051 

- janosbalazs.kocsis@uni-corvinus.hu 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9IeQbFRpeM

